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IjiiNis' and fiftnts'
Bathing Suits...
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3? 01 A9T0KIA.

TODAY'S WEATIIEIl.

T'OUTLASD. July I0.-- Ori in,
cilou.llnwM with probable

shnvsers ami co:ilor watlier nrar ins
caast. Washington, Mr. xe-p- l In-

creasing clouilltiw an4 showers n.r
lh 'mit.

Alt cuntrucU fur mlvsrtiainii lit
tho Astoi lun r made on u Kiinr.

ntce ut circulation lour time
lurucr Hum Unit of any purer

.published or circulated in i'AuU

op county.

AROUND TOWN.
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Prnh buttermilk at tin Parlor.

JInrri for ml a at Gaston's stauU.

let ertam 80c mart ut the Tarlor.

Mrs. A. Mnlimpr- - It rapidly rcov-vrlri- K

from lu-- r sever Illness.

Tbv circuit court will muiw bunl-m-

..r ins term today.

l)-- t meal, ltlilnf Sua Res-

taurant, (11 Commercial street.

Jeff's restaurant tha largest and
best. A trial will convince you.

Bweet cream at the Parlor, 10 cents
a Hut; Juat what you want fur bor
rlei.

The Ust and cheapest tailoring In

the city at A. KIUUNEN, 1 Com-

mercial Street.

KOU BALK. Two choice Iota. Noa.

and I, block St. MoClure's addition.
EiKjulm Frank Tabro, Seattle. Wash,

A small place at Clatsop for sale or
, rent. Bultabta for chicken ranch.Ap-pl- y

to A. Tate, Parlor Candy Btort.

To llmi.-- A nicely furnished cttane
In fine location for summer ronih;
terms reasonable. Address "X" Astor-

ia n olfle.

On and after July IS. all barber shops

In the city will remain closed on Bun-Ja- y

morning. They will remain open

Saturday nights until 13 o'clock.

Jlftslyn coal lasts longer, la claaner
'
and makes less troubls with stoves and
chimney fluea than any other. George
W. Fanborn. agent. Telephone ML

The ordlnnnr providing for the Im-

provement of Fifteenth street from tha
outh line of Exchange street to the

south Una of Irving avenue was sign- -

ed by Mayor Dergmun yesterday.

Dr. Henry Klebs, of Chlrajro, sient
the day In Astoria yesterday, the
guest of Dr. August C, Kinney. Dr,

Klt bs Is a son of the noted bacteriolo-
gist of that nam.

The baseball game between the As-

toria and Rivuildo teams In this city
Humlr-- resulted In victory for the
forn.er by a score of IS to 11. The
game was Interesting for the most part,
although errors were numerous.

It Is row quite the local fad to go
hucklcberry-plckln- Several large
parties have gone rambling over the
neighboring hills during the past few
days In search of the luscious berries
and report good finds as well as great
sport.

Bumlny was an Ideal day at Seaside.
The weather was pleasant and the

, crowd, large and Jolly. The early train
brought a large number of Portland
people who went iown Intent upon
having a good time, and a most ex-

cellent day was spent.

The funeral of Mrs. Marie Stjern-Stro-

who died nt fit. Mary's hospital
yesterday morning, will take place at
the coroner's parlors tomorrow after-
noon at 1 o'clock. The Interment will
take place nt Oreenwood cemetery. The
deoeaned was a native of Sweden, hav-

ing been In America for but Ave years,

four years of which time was spent
In Astoria.

BEST MEAL; RISING
SUV RESTAURANT.

'Tht rtascn HI P
Is tlmpll
as AB

There li a leiuon everything, and the
li, thnt they 111! nil reuin!iuent ol a

id

At 9 . ffT I. - W

Hi

When you want a stylish new suit
made cheap, cell on A. KIUUNEN,
Hi Commercial Street.

Cream lure Rye. America1! finest
Whisky. Toe only pure goods; guar
anteed rich and mellow, John L. Carl-

son, aolo auent

Remember we guarantee our lot
cream to contain nothing but cream
and sugar and flavor. It Is fifteen
cents per pint at the Parlor.

Roslyn coal Is the best and most eco-

nomical coal for household use In As-

toria. Try It once and you will have
no other. Oeorge W. Sanborn, agent.
Tvh'i hone 1311.

To those who drink whiskey for
pleasure: Harper's Whiskey adda
test to existence. To those who drink
whiskey for health's sake. Harper's
Whiskey makes life worth living- - Sold
by Foard A Btokes Co., Astoria.

A purty of sixty persons have
uccomm.xlullona at the Parker

House for tonight. They Port-

land eople and en route from Sea-

side, where they have been spending a

few days enjoying the refreshing sea
brerxe. They will remain In Astoria
over iilcht and leave for Portland on

the morning boat, taking In the scen-

ery en route.

The steamer Harrison arrived In ear-

ly yesterday morning from Bluslaw

with a cargo composed exclusively of

canned salmon consigned to Samuel

Klmure. There wre newly J.400 cases.
The Harrison Jtrllven! her cargo of
freight at Tillamook on her outward
trip but she did not slop on her way

back frym,Slul.f as she had on board
all she. could carry.

Charll Henry, well known about
town as "The Jap." Is In the lost stag
of consumption and Is not expected to
survive for nure than a day or two
at the most. He has been a resident of

Astoria for a number of years, comln
here as a seaman on an American
man-of-w- from Chines waters. H

has been suffering from the disease for
the past three years or more.

The funeral ot Mrs. J. Jacvbeen, wife

of the rastor of the Norwegian Metho

dist church of this city, will take place
from the First Norwegian and Danish
church In Portland this afternoon at
I o'clock. Mrs. Jocobsen died in Port
land on Saturday at a local hospital,
where she had been taken for treat
ment several days ago. She was quite
pt.pulur and had miny friends In this
city.

Tho run of flh In the river on Sunday
wns much better than for eeveral
weeks post, sever.il of the fishermen
turning In good catch? to the local
canneries. Yesterday, however, there
was much complaint na scarcely any
sulmon were delivered. On Sunday the
principal catches were made all the
way (mm the mouth of tho river to
Brookfleld. Yesterday nearly all of
the catch was made up the river.

The Pacific Transportation Company's
new steamer Sue H. Elmore, which Is
now being completed at Portland, was
moved from the 8uppl yards yester
day to the docks of the Willamette
Iron Works, where the boilers and
machinery will be placed In position.
There was some delay In the work ot
construction at the yards and as a
consequence the steamer will not be
ready for service before August 1st,
at the earliest.

Among the visitors arriving In As
toria on Sunday wcrj several gentle'
men from Southern California. A ma.'
jorlty of them still here although
they came to remain but a day or two.
Ono of them, who Is stopping at the
Parker House, said yesterday that, nl
though his business called him to other
points, he had found the climate of Ae
torla so pleasant and exhilarating that
h had decided to remain over a day
or two longer "whether school kept or
not." And there are others. Ask the
lending hotel men.
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NERVOUS DISORDERS In a noro n:itU(ucUiry manner Uiun any pixiprleury medicine jj
ever placed before thj public, llevrlmui'il l'llll are brought Mora your uotlcu, and, ;
whether yoo require them or not H not uliy. you mny tomorrow when tho uectuslty S

riu vnu ihnuM. In vour own Iniitrvtl. Ink tliein. Tho rriuon (or their need li often r
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I The enormous sale of Deechnm's Pills has been achieved without the publication

of testimonials, the fact bolnq that Beechom's Pills recommend themselves.
f Sold everywhere, in boxen, to cents and is cent j each. :
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Pears'
Only they who

use it know the

luxury of it.

O. O. Hughson, C, A. Kastrom and
,(ohn Emiulst of Portland are In As

toria on buslnrss, gu'-st- s at the Parker
Htusf.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Fox, of Hal
sey, who have been recently marrljd,
came down lo visit Sheriff Llnvllle tn
a wedding trip, returning to Halsey
yesterday. Sheriff Llnvllle and Mr,
Cox are cousins,

Having met and orgiinlsed, the mem
bers of the committee chosen to so-

licit funds for the regatta, will prob
ably lose no time In trulnlng their
Outllngs upon the enterprising people
of Astoria. There Is every Indication
that a season of ifood Weather will
prevail during the regatta season this
year and the committee expects little
or no difficulty In raising the amount

to give Astoria the grandest
regatta In Us hitry.

The funeral of the late Daniel Cronk
took place Funday forenoon under the
auspices of the local members of the
Grand Army of the Republic. The fun
erul was largely attended and a large
number of floral tributes gave evidence
of the high esteem In which Mr. Cronk
wns held by thoec who knew him best
The rctnulni were Interred at Oreen
wood Mr. Cronk dlstlngulHhed him
self among bis comrades In the rebel
Hon by his arts of daring.

The lighthouse tender Manxanlta has
her old crew again, the men agreeing
to go to work on '.he former salaries.
This agreement was arrived at through
the consent of the treasury de
purtment at Washington to conform to
the former schedule, which was re
cently cut down by the local represen
tatlves of the department. The men
will resume their respective duties to
day and the Manxanlta will Immediate'
ly resume her work of placing buoys
throughout the Columbia river district
The consummation of this agreement
Is a distinct victory for the crew, the
members of which quit the vessel be
cause of a material reduction In wages.

A gent I "man who recently returned
from the Alaska gold fields makes the
s(atemnt that most of the glaciers
which abound In that territory are
receding. The fact Is an Indication that
the average weather there Is growing
warmer. If It were growing colJer he
glaciers would be advancing, while If
It were about the tame one year with
another they would maintain the same
general position, neither creeping near-
er to the oea nor melting away from
their terroUal moraines. The rata of
glacial recession Is to slow, however,
that fur overcoats and warm sleeping
bags are likely to remain aa a part
of the nesesiary equipment of Alas
ka travel for some years to come.

The steamship Columbia arrived In
from San Francisco yesterday morning,
having made a fair passage. She
brought a heavy cargo and an un-

usually large number of passengers
The Columbia's cargo consisted of sev
eral tons of freight for Astoria, In
addition to tht general consignment to
Portland merchants of general mer
chandlse. While the vessel was dts
charging her Astoria freight, whlcl
took nearly three hours, the passengers
strolled about the city and waterfront
It was unanimously conceded that the
climate In Astoria at this time of the
year was by far the grandest that had
been experienced In any point In the
United States.

Herman Prael and Councilman Cook
narrowly escaped a rerious accident
last night. The gentlemen were dilv
ing a span of Prael'g best trotters
down Commercial street and when at
the cornor of Twelfth street, one of
the horses stumbled, plunging to the
ground. The front end of the carriage
tongue was broken and tha team struar
gled into a position for a fierce dash
up tho street. Several
however, Immediately grasped the
w heels of the vehicle Just at the proper
moment and a run-a-wa- v was averted.
Messrs. Cook and Prael speak highly
of those who, through their presence of
mind at the time, saved them from
what might have proved a fatal acci
dent.

The New England Grocer, which al
ways keeps closely In touch with the
salmon market, had the following ar
ticle In Its last Issue: "Under the head
of general remarks we have some'hlng
to say regarding the d

prices on Columbia river salmon. While
we expected that the figures would be
high, they are away beyond our ex-

pectations. Prices made by the Co
lumbia River Packers Association,
which practically controls the situa-
tion, are from $2.50 to 33 p?r case high
er than last year's figures. We may
also state that the pack up to date
Is something like 30,0X1 cases less than
the pack of last year at the same time.
This has hal a tendency to strengthen
the market very materially on snot
goods, especially when 'we take Into
consideration the fact that holdings are
light all ever the country. One "rm of
brokers who are extensle handlers of
salmon, have had several Inquiries
from England for spot goods during the,
past week.

Mlxs Mary Pott, who Is to play the
leading role In the production of
"Home" next Friday night. Is to toe

with John Drew next seanon, and leaves
for New York the first of August. Her
engagement with Mr. Drew was
brought about by her ierforman;e of
Fay Zullunl, the lesdlng part In Pine- -

ro's ' The Princess and the Dutterny,"
played by the Frwey Company at the
California theater last season. When
Miss Scott adopted the stage as a
career, Ban Francisco society with
which she had long been Identified, was
brimful of talk and wonder at Miss
Bcott. who In private life there Is

known as Mrs. Neville Casile, and
guse were made by the score as to
the length nt time needed to drive

hr from the glare of the footlights.
That was many moons ago, und the
wagers have long since been paid. In
the production of "Home" Miss Bcott
plnys the part of the adventuress, the
role assumed by Mrs, K?ndal n Lon-

don; and those who were pleased by

Miss Bcotts' performance in "In Para-

dise." played here by the Stock well Co.,

will be able to see her In a more fas-

cinating i jU than even the model of

the "French Atelier." ""Hi".

In an editorial comment on the' pros-

pects for trade with the Philippines
In the lumber trade the Ban Francis-
co Wood and Iron Journal says: "The
Philippine lumber trade conditions are
already altering their status, and the
Pacific Coast Is beginning to fed the
ePect of lumber demands from those
Islin Is. Of coune the trade conditions
wfll not soon reach any great extent,
but the time will come when Califor-

nia and the oth-- r Pacific Coast states
will have their annual records of ex-

port shipments considerably swelled by

Philippine shipments. The army quar-

ters' demand will be liable to reach
significant figures before long, for there
mud be barracks for the troops, and
the hardwoods of the Islands will be

bard to work and dllilcult to obtain
until after the guerillas have ceased

their exactions In all the islands. Then
again, the American residents In and
around Manila and the principal cities
of the other Islands must needs have
houses, for there are not enough

accommodations to go

around. It will take wme years to de-

velop a very heavy trade In lumber
from this coast, but the day of large
shipments Is certain to come sooner or
later."

Much local Interest Is manifested in

the new wor veasel just being com-

pleted at the Cramps' yards at Phila-
delphia, for the Rujslan government
Being one of the most remarkable
fighting vesjels of her Kind ever oullt,
naturally a majority of seafaring
men are much Interested. The new

vessel, which haa been christened the
Varlag, Is said to be the fastest crui-

ser in the world. She represents the
most modern Ideas In varshlp con-

struction, and her armament Is the su-

perior of her claas afloat. The re-

quired speed is 23 knots an hour, but
her builders declare she can make 35

knots on a pinch. The men who tailed
aboard of her on her recent trip from
Philadelphia say that our own navy
boasts of nothing that Is any better
from either the standpoint of sailing
or general availability. The Varlag vlll
sail for the China station as soon as
she la accepted by the Russian gov

ernmcnt. Her full complement of of
fleers and crew are In Philadelphia, and
when she sets sail for the Orient she
will be In apple-pl- e order. The crew
Of the Varlag consists 6f ZO officers, 15

petty officers and 600 men. The vessel
Is a protected cruiser, 400 feet long,
53 feet beam and I! feet 6 Inches draft.
Her dlsplacem;nt Is t,500 tons. The
Indicated horsepower Is 20,000, and
steam Is generated by bollirs cf the
Nlclausse type. She has twin screws.
All the vessel's armament was made
tit Russia. The Varlag haa four fun
ncls and two military masts, resemb
ling the Columbia ot our navy, and
an after bridge on the plan of the
cruiser New York.

HOME FROM INDIA.

Lady Mtsslorary En Route to Indiana
Visits Astoria.

Miss Lily D. Greene, who Is now on
her way home from a six years' resi-

dence In northern India, gave a talk
to the ladles of the M. E. church yes
terday afternoon, returning to Port-
land laat night.. She left the mission
field in America for a year's furlough,
and has been spending some months
with her brother, who Is a professor
in the Leland Stanford, Jr., University
of Palo Alto, California.

She found the Indian climate not as
bad as usually reported, and for six
months of the year found It very agree'
able. The missionaries usually spend
one month, in the worst season, at
some point in the mountains where
the climate Is similar to our own. She
stated that the missionaries do en- -

Joy life, but not In the way that so
many people Imagine. They enjoy It
because their heart Is in their work
and there Is no drudgery. In speak-
ing of the famine she said:

"Many of the poor people are try
ing to sell their children because they
are unable to care for them. I was
offered two little girls, not long be-

fore I left India, for twenty cents
each. Another ;sad result of famine
conditions is the formation of the hab-

it of dirt eating by hundreds who seek
this means of satisfying their hunger.
The habit, if perslflted In, leads to
blindness and then to death, and It Is

almost Impossible to break a child of
the habit if It has been long practised.

"The famine was caused by lack of
rain. Every year there are three
months of rain, I but last year the rain
lasted but one month, and when it
ceased the crops were Just beginning

to sprout, Thn the hot sun baked
the ground and killed all vegetation In
large districts. Over population also
aids in producing famine. There Is
plenty of grain In the country .low, but
native speculators hold it at high
prices. As soon as famine Is announced
In' one district the grain dealers put
up the price all over the country.
The famine relief work, Inaugurated by
the government. Is the construction of
rovls and Irrigation canals. There are
plenty of large rlv.-r-s In India, and
in those canals ilea the solution of the
famine problem. In the Punjab, where
the Irrigation works are completed,
there Is no longer iny famine."

Phe stated that the people of India
were the mcst religious In the world, be-

ing very careful and rigid in the ob-

servance of their rlli. Hence when
converted to Christianity they make ex-

cellent Christians, often putting our
own people to shame with their stead-

fastness and devotion. The men give
up their ancient religion much more
readily than the women, the more In-

telligent having little faith lo It wheth-

er they accept Christianity or not
A good many ladles were out to hear

Miss Greene, and at the close of the
service expressed their appreciation of
her interesting address.

GARDINER'S BAD BKEAK,

Ingalls Will Prefer Charges Aganlst
Him at Portland Today.

V. J. Ingalls is determined to wage
a war to a finish against Superintend
ent Gardiner of the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society at Portland.

Several days ago Superintendent Gar.
diner sent Deputy Hawley to the real

e of Mr. Ingalls to take away
little Lena McCurdy, a girl of fourteen,
who had been entrusted to the care
of Mr. Ingalls and his wife many
months ago. The child had become en
dcared to Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls, but
Inasmuch as an sfliclal request that the
girl be returned to the care of the
Home authorities had been made, little
Lena was surrendered to Deputy Haw
ley In this city

Mr. Ingalls iiow states that he Is
convinced that he made a mistake in
allowing the child to be taken away
and will do everything within his pew
er to have ber restored to his home,
He declares that Superintendent Gardi
ner made false representations to the
trustees of the institution that he
might strengthen his own position, and
that bis object in removing the girl
from his home was In conformity with
his usual conduct of the Institution to
the end that his own whims might be
gratified, even though the best interests
of the children be sacrificed.

A meeting of the trustees of the
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society will be
held this afternoon at Portland, at
which time the matter will be brought
up for consideration. Mr. Ingalls, with
the testimonials as to character and
treatment, will certainly make a strong
showing In support of his contention
for the possession of tht girl. Among
those testifying to his responsibility are
Circuit Judge McBrlde and County
Judge Gray. )!.

TRANSVAAL LOSS OF LIFE.

Moralists are discussing the terrible
loss of life brought about by the
Transvaal war. Tet here life la sacri
ficed for a purpose for an honest prln
tlple. It were better to preach against
the needless sacrifice of life. Thou
sands of people succumb to ailments
which might easily have been chew-
ed in the beginning. Dyspepsia carries
off more people than are killed in war.
The use of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
would save many lives. Constipation
may geem a little thing, but it invar-
iably develops Into something worse,
and the longer It Is allowed to run. the
harder it is to cure. The Bitters cures
indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia and
biliousness, naturally and permanently,
without shoc'lnff the system. It Is
good for everybody.

Get Our Prices
CEFdi BUYING

: :m on tsv.

CHIXAWARE,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

SILVERWARE,

LAMPS,

CLOCKS.

NOVELTIES,

AGATE WARE,

WHITE AXI) BLUE ENAMELED
WARE.

It will pay you,

COME JUST TO SEE

Great American Importing

Tea Co.'s Store,
571 COMMERCIAL ST., ASTORIA

Largest dealers on the res

in operation.

THAT'S WHY
Prices so :ow.

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North PaoiSo Brewery, of which Bottled Deer for family use oi k?s

Mr John Kopp is pror-iet- or. makes beer I

tor domestic and export trade. I

Horth Pacific Brewery

supplied any delivery
the

COLD WATER PAINT
For Outside Use on Wood Brick and Stone.

A DRY POWDER
- XU-ad- y for immediate use adding

J.COL.U WATER
Made in Brilliant White and Sixteen Colors. For
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Astoria with the Oregon Railroad Co. and
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Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS. ,

TOBACCO CWAR$--

Supplies fishermen,
Farmers Loggers.

ALrfsLBNs Commercial

Pacif ic N ayigation Comparty

STREET

m m m s i om m

Typewriters.

P. Elmore," II. Harrison"'
line-Ast- oria to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Ilobsonville.

Connecting at & Navigation
& R. R. Francisco,

all Vj

Samuel Elmore ASTORIA,
Navigation

TILLAMOOU. A. C. R. R. PORTLAND.

PORTLAND, OR.

The Only First-Clas- s lti Portlotitl
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We Rent New
Many new

our latest

No. 2
Art Catalogue
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.....They
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Steamers

also

&

Hotel

improvements added.

S.?.Uh Premier Typewriter
Free . . .

M. ALEXANDER t CO- -

Exclusive Paoitic Coant Dealers
245 Stark St., Portland, Or,

F W. M'KECHNIE, Local Agent.


